Agricultural Systems Management

140 Total Undergraduates
High Employability for graduates
Multiple High-Impact Opportunities
Positive Student Feedback/Satisfaction

Technology
- Engines
- Electricity
- Hydraulics
- Processing
- Environment

Business
- Economics
- Accounting
- Management
- Marketing
- Finance

Managing People, Money and Machines

baen.tamu.edu • @tamubaen • Scoates Hall • info@baen.tamu.edu
Job Titles
Operations Supervisors
Operations Managers
Production Supervisors
Production Managers
General Managers
Product Quality Managers
Quality Control Managers
Special Projects Managers
Project Managers
Project Administrators
District Sales Managers
Key Account Representatives
Outside Sales Managers
Field Superintendents
Supply Chain Leaders & Planners
Continuous Improvement Leads
Traders
Crop Adjusters
Financial Analysts & Advisors
Research Analysts
Insurance Agents
Loan Officers
Business Management Consultants
Consulting Company Owners
GIS Specialists
Transportation Managers
Water Resource Specialists
Water Consultants
Engineering Technicians
CAD-CAM Managers

Equipment
John Deere • Case IH • Holt Caterpillar • EcoDrip • Texas Air Systems • Pumps of Texas • AquaMatrix • Fastenal • Hlavinka Equipment • ASCO • AeroTek • Great Plains Manufacturing • Irvin Steel • Lynntech • Gray Mechanical • Lonestar Forklift • FlowServ • Outlaw Powder Coating

Grain, Food & Fiber Processing
Purina • Cargill • Ardent Mills • Blue Bell Creameries
• ADM • Holmes Foods • HEB • Chik-Fil-A • PepsiCo • M&M Mars • Best Maid Products • Frontera Produce • Taylor Compress • Ag Pro Companies • Texas Cotton Ginners Assoc • United Ag Co-op • Temple-Inland Forest Products • Koppers • Premier Grain

Financial, Insurance and Consulting
First Investors Corp • Oppenheimer Group • Waddell & Reed • Agrilogic • Rural Community Insurance • Rollo Insurance Group • Smith & Associates • Advanced Environmental Analysis • CapGemini • Miner Corporation • IDS Engineering • Combs Consulting • Federal, State and Local Agencies (USDA • Extension • TCEQ • etc.)

Construction, Utilities, Energy and Logistics
Texas Water Development Board • Trinity River Authority • Mid-South Synergy • Reliant Energy • Henkels & McCoy • Halliburton • Schlumberger • Chevron-Phillips • Hess Inc • JB Hunt Transport • Union Pacific Railroad • Oracle • Headwaters • Fort Construction • Fuqua Construction • Manhattan Construction • Zachary Construction • Landmark Structures • Construction Zone

SCAN ME FOR MORE INFO!!!